Old Home Week 2020 Committee
Zoom Meeting
Wilmington, Vermont
February 4, 2021
Present: Nicki Steel, Mary Genella, Deb Boyd, Stacie Brooks, Carl Swanson, Scott Olmstead, Barker
Willard, Julie Moore, DJ Boyd via email
The meeting was called to order by Nicki at 7:02 P.M.
Secretary’s Report: A motion was made by Scott and seconded by Barker to accept the minutes of
the January 7, 2021 meeting. Motion passed unanimously.
Treasurer’s Report: Savings Account Balance $20,044.98
Checking Account Balance $2,154.96
*no motion was made as treasurer’s report of account balances were emailed directly to secretary.
Old Business/Updates:
T-shirts & masks. Stacie reported that of the 120 T-shirts ordered about half have sold leaving 19
adult and 46 kids shirts left. Of the 250 totes ordered about 35 have sold. Additional shirts & totes
can be printed up with 5-10 business days notice. Stacie spoke with Jessica and she is not doing
glasses but suggested outsourcing to through an on-line company. Stacie will look further into this.
Scott spoke about the masks and confirmed quoted price. This will be discussed at future meetings.
Stacie reported that Jessica can “re-stamp” the current T-shirts to say something like “postponed due
to covid”.
Nicki updated committee on website changes and updates and asks the committee to check it out and
offer any suggestions.
Deb reported on response from email sent in regard to status of OHW and holding off announcing
decision to hold until June. She reports some responses looking forward to having the event.
Nicki reported hearing from Carolyn Palmer who will wait on collecting donations until we get closer
to event, making sure it is still on. Donations are for silent auction.
NEW BUSINESSTown Meeting. Nicki was asking if a decision was made to have an in-person town meeting. Barker
didn’t think there was going to be one held this year based on article he read in DV News.
Meeting Adjourned: 7:30pm.
Next meeting scheduled for March 4, 2021

